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Improved HB Line
Aids Lion Booters

V By IRA MILLER
An improved halfback line played a major role ih Sat-

urday’s secondwin of the year for Penn State’sjsoccer team as
the Lion booters"overcame their lethargy long enough to hang
a 3-1 setback on Gettysburg.

Veterans Dieter Heinze and Harry Kline along with soph
Ray Dacey'make -up the Nittanies* midfield'trio. Coach Ken
Hosterman heaped a lot of credit on this threesome for Satur-
day’s triumph. * -

"Our halfback line played
said. “Gettysburg came on strong
in the second half but I think
they were better than we let
them look. That halfback line of
onrs stoppedtthenj every time~and
didn't give/ them a chance to;
score.” -

a real good game,” Hosterman

Val DjurdjCvic, a two-year let-
term jin from Aliquippa. John Ka-
tona and captain Jay Stormer
also roles in theLions’
triumph. !

ALTHOUGH HE didn’t score
Djurdjevic came up

with another fine performance to
help the Lion offense control the
game. Stormer, moved to the for-
ward line in mid-season, assisted
on the first goal and played a
good, aggressive ball game. Djurd-
jeyic and Stormer are the only
seniors in the -Lions* starting
lineup.

Katona scored the first two
goals in Saturday’s game and as-
sisted on the Lions’ third score in
his best performance of the sea-
son.

Hosterman. credited ;Katona
for Saturday’s 3-goal first half,
the Lions’ best start since they
beat Colgate. 4-3, last year to end
a 19-game Red Raider winning
streak. State had threi-first half
goals that, day, too.

“Katona was outstanding," : he
said. “He was in'/ the game for
the full 88 minutes arid really
hustled. He scored two and might

Barbell Club Names
TopWeightlifters

Bill Bardwell and Dick Bergen-
back won the individual titles in
the .Penn State Barbell Club’s
open weight lifting, meet Sunday
■in Rec Hall. i

Bardwell, competing in the 181-
pound class, liftecl atotal of j665pounds to win the Olympic Lift-
ing Contest. His total included
200 pounds each in the press and
snatch and a 265-pound clean and
jerk. -

® .
Bergenback, a heavyweight,

won the odd lift contest with a
total of 1120 pounds. He lifted 220
in the bench press, 400 in parallel
squad-and had a 500-pound dead
lift

Runners-up were Brian Young
in the Olympic Lifting and Don
Sobel in the odd lift.

Norm Gordon, the club's ! ad-
visor, said yesterday that the club
would probably have another
open meet during January with a
view toward intercollegiate com-
petition later in the winter.
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have had more but they put two
men on him in the- second halt”

This Saturday the Lions tangle
with. Pitt in what figures to be
one oftheir toughest games of the
year. The Panthers have one play-
er who has scored as many goals
as the entire Lion team.

CORKY CUTHBERT. who twice
tallied three goals in a game, has
a total of 14 scores in Pitt’s nine
regular-season games.
- The Panthers (7-1-2) suffered
their only loss Monday, bowing,
4-3 to Maryland in an Eastern;
Regional NCAA playoff game
after leading 3-1 in the first quar-
ter.

Maryland meets Michigan State
(4-0 victor over Howard Univer-
sity of Washington, D.C.) in one
semi-final ..game tomorrow in St.
Louis. Springfield (Mass.) will
meet the winner of a game be-
tween St. Louis and Stanford in
the other semi-final. The title
game, is scheduled for Saturday.
St. Louis won the first two chain*
pionships, in. 1959 and 1960, and
West Chester won last year.
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Mantle Wins Third MVP Award
BOSTON Mickey Mantle,

the Yankees* gimpy-legged slug-
ging master, was named the

and 1961—hy a slim four-vote
margin a year ago.’

Mantle belted 30 home runs.
American League's most valuable
player for the third tune in his
career yesterday.

The 31-year-old New York cen-
ter fielder beat out Bobby Rich-
ardson. 234 votes to 152, in a poll-
ing by a committee of the Baseball
Writers Association of America,

Harmon Killebrew of the Min-
nesota Twins placed third with
99 votes.

Mantle, feared at the end of his
playing career last spring when
he injured his left leg and knee,
also won the league's highest hon-
or in 1956 and 1957.

had 89 RBI and, with a .321 aver-
age, was runner-up in the Ameri-
can League batting race to Bos-
ton’s champion, Pete Runnels.

Hobbled much of the time from
his legs and then by a rib injury,
Mickey mussed 39 games but still
d-as m action enough, offensive-
ly and ‘ defensively, to pace the
Yankees to their 13th pennant- in
the last. 16 years.

Mantle, joining a select group
of previous throe»time MVP win-
ners in the league, received 13
of the. first place votes cast.
Richardson Rot five and Kllle.-
brew and Tom Tresh, the Yank's
star rookie shortstop-outfielder,
each received one.j He had been nosed out by Rog-

ler Maris of the Yankees in 1960
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Tech Votes Yes
To Bluebonnet Bid
HOUSTON (fP<—Georgia Tech’s

Yellow Jackets |voted yesterday
to accept: a bid. to the Dec. 32
Bluebonnet BowL

The invitation | win not become
official until after Tech’s Dec. 1
game with Georgia but the vote
ended speculation that Georgia
Tech was in line for the Gator
Bowl or, possibly, the Sugar
BowL

Lou Hassell, chairman of the
Bluebonnet Bowl Selections Com-
mittee. indicated Missouri or
Washington will be Tech's oppon-
ent in the fourth annual classic
to be played in the 70,000-seat
Rice University Stadium.
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Who can miilaka a collage student
in hir raincoat. Whether going by

bus. car or hitch-hiking—a raincoat

is a necessity.

PLYMOUTH WEATHER-READY COATS
Starting from $19.95

They Top anything you wear.

HAVE A HAPPY!
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